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REVOLT AGAINST

VAN VALKENBURG

AND FLIMN SPREADS

Bossism in Washington Party
Which Dictated Lewis'
Withdrawal Swings Inde-

pendents to Brumbaugh

Opposition to the Fllnn-Vn- n Valken-

burg "bossism" In the Washington party,
and particularly to tho arrangement
whereby AVIIIIam Draper Lewis was pre-

vailed upon to withdraw from the
Gubernatorial race In favor of Vance C.
McCormlck, tho Democratic candidate,
continues to grow through the city and
etatc.

The 23th Ward Washington Party Com-

mittee In this city, meeting at 2S23 Frank-for- d

avenue, Inst night denounced tho
withdrawal of Mr. Lewis, repudiated tho
Washington party and reorganized Itself
Jnto the Progressive Republican League.
Following this action Dr. Martin Q.
Brumbaugh was Indorsed as their candi-
date for Governor.

In Montgomery County C. Tyson Kratz,
tho only delegato to tho Anti-saloo- n

League Convention at Harrlsburg last
week who openly opposed the Indorse-
ment of Mr. McCormlck by tho conven-
tion. Is urging his political friends to re-
volt against tho leadership of Fllnn and
Van Valkonburg. In an open letter

to William Fllnn, E. A. Van
Valkenburg, Glfford Plnchot nnd Wil-
liam Draper Lowls, Mr. Kratz charges
them with being tho worst enemies
Colonel Roosevelt has In Pennsylvania.

Mr. Kratz, who In 1012, as a delegate
to the Chicago Republican Convention,
battled for Roosevelt, declared that
Colonel Roosovclt will como Into Pennsyl-
vania this fall to fly in the face of 80
per cent, of his own friends In order
to support a Democratic candidate for
Governor. Mr. Kratz also speaks In
high praise of Dr. Brumbaugh.

In tho Western end of tho State proml-jien- t
Washington party men are fast

rallying to the support of R. R. Quay
who last week openly denounced tho deals
of tho Fllnn-Va- n Valkenburg "machine."
Chnrles Kerler, editor of the BInlrsvllln
(Pa.) Courier, one of tho main Progressive
Etandbys for Roosovclt In 1912, In a two-colu-

editorial yesterday urges Pro-
gressives to desert the Washington party
''bosses" nnd vote tho Republican ticket.

H. D W. English, of Pittsburgh, ono
of the State lenders In 1912, who returned
rem Europe Sunday, Is expected to take

a stand with Mr. Quay within a day or
two.

DR. BRUMBAUGH AT REN0V0

Parade Escorts Him to Y. Iff. 0. A.
Building for Address.

ALTOONA, Pa., Sept. 22.-- Dr. Martin G.
Brumbaugh, Republican candidate for
Governor, was given a cordial welcome at
Itenovo this morning. Ho nrrlved early
and was mot at tho Btatlon by a reception
committee of leading citizens, who es-

corted hlni about the city. He visited the
public schools and made a brief speech to
the students. Following his usual cus-
tom, ho did not mention politics, but
spoko along educational lines. From 11
to 12 a public reception was held In thu
parlors of the Hotel Clinton, where ha
ihook hands with several hundred people.

At noon a parade was formed at thp
hotel. Led by tho Pennsylvania Railroad
band, the gubernatorial candidate was
escorted to tho Y. M. C. A. Building,
where he spoko to a largo crowd. He dis-
cussed good rotfds and other State lssuts.
At 1.30 he left for Lock Haven, where he
Is to speak tonight.

HEAVY VOTE IN MERCER

Twelve Candidates for Sheriff, of
Whom Ten Are Republicans.

TRENTON-- Sept. 22.-- The vote In to-
day's primaries Is heavy, because of thogreat Interest In the various contests,
particularly that for Sheriff. In which
there are ten candidates on tho Republi-
can side and two on the Democratic.
Tho early Indications point to tho nomi-
nation of Pago or Fleming by the Re-
publicans. Fleming Is the organization
candidate, but Is not ns popular as Page
or as some of tho other Republican candi-
dates. Hervey S. Moore, a Republican
Assemblyman, wns polling n good votoearly, but It is scarcely expected that hecan win tho nomination.

On tho Democratic side of the Sheriff'stight J. O. Coleman, n prominent under-
taker, Is getting n large vote against
Tarker, who hns the support of many of
tho Democratic leaders. It Is believed
that Coleman will bo nomlnnted.

Representative Allan B. Walsh, who Is
Tunning for renomlnatlon nnd
tn Congress on the Democratic ticket, will
have an easy time defeating C. J. Blake,
Ills Democratic opponent for the nomina-
tion, according to the early voting. Walsh
Is running on n purely Wilson plntform.
On tho Republican side there are four
candidates Hutchlneon and Blackman, of
Trenton, and Pope and Anderson, of
Somerset County, Hutchinson, who la a
former State Senator nnd a former Stnto
Road Commissioner, seemed to bo getting
the early vote, Blackman Is giving him
n cloho race.

There Is no primary contest for Surro-gat- s,

and there Is llttlo Interest displayed
In the Assembly contests In this county.

COLONEL OFF TO NEBRASKA

'Will Preach Progressive Doctrine
Tonight In W. J. Bryan's Home City.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Sept fter

calling upon the voters of Kansas and
Missouri to stand by the Progressive
ticket In the fall election, Colonel Theo-
dore Rooievelt left hero for Lincoln. Neb.,
where ho will speak tonight. Owing to
the advice of physicians not to put too
much strain on his voice If he wishedto preserve It In good condition for tho
remainder ot his trip, It is not likely that
the Colonel will speak en route to the
home city of William Jennings Bran."If you conscientiously believe In the
Principles of either of the old parties I
do not expect you to vote tho Progressive
ticket," uald Colonel Roosevelt In his mes-sage to tho voters of Kansas and Mls-Biu-

"but if you believe In the doctrinesot the Progressive party I shall expectyou to vote according to the dictates ofJour conscience."

BORIE JOINS RE0RQANIZER3

former "Old Quird" Apnroves Can-didacl- es

of Palmer and McGsrmlck.
Magistrate E. K. Borle. wtll known Inthe northeast section of the city. Is arecent convert of the reorganization ele-

ment In tho Democratic party. Ho re-nt-

made known his political standing
iL .5 a res!utlon at a point

Twenty-thlr- d Ward
Society end the members of theward committee "approving of tho State

.an th candidacies of
A, Mitchell Palmer for UnitedMates Senator and Vance C. McCormlckor Cjovernor.

The magistrate's new alignment is the
no1tewortlr because he had formerly

Gni.?lM,0,y ldntlfled with tho "Old
of the Democratic city Commit.
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ISAAC H. CLOTHIER STRONGLY

INDORSES BRUMBAUGH

His Name With Thoso of Other Inde-- v

pendents Added to 1.1st.
The Brumbaugh's Citizen Committee Is

dally reporting strong additions to their
number. Notable among those who yes-
terday Joined the committee wns Issao
H. Clothier. He expressed himself ns op-
posed to tho of Senator Pen-
rose, preferring Palmer In tho senatorial
contest, other new members of the com-
mittee are Bayard Henry, of acrmnn-tow- n!

Theodore C. Search, president of
the Pennsylvania Museum nnd School for
Industrial Art! Andrew P. Moloney, presi-
dent of the Hygela Ice nnd Cold Storage
Company; Dr. Eugene S. Hny, of Wyom-
ing, Pn.j George II. Lysle, Mayor of

Pa.: Joxepli B, McCall, presi-
dent of the Philadelphia Electric Com-
pany, Dr. Paul Voigt, of 529 Wit Olhey
avenue, and J. A. Uoso, of 2317 North
Brond street.

Tho committee yestcrdny Issued a state-
ment which strongly set forth their

In Doctor Brumbaugh to give an
unspotted administration of the Highway
Bureau, to Use all his power for the
passage of n locnl option bill nnd laws
for tho betterment of workers, nnd to
bring nboumore equitable taxation.

PALMER AND M'CORMICK

IN S.CHUYLKILL COUNTY

Largo Audiences Hear Democratic
Candidates In Anthracite Kegloti.
POTTSVILLE, Pa., Sept.

receptions wero given tho Demo-
cratic State candidates, who swept
through Schuylkill County today. Chnp-eron-

by Congressman II. E. Lee, who
ennva, homo from Washington for tho
purpose, nnd tho county executive s,

tho Itinerary wns taken up nt Ash-

land, speeches being mnde nt that town.
Glrnrrlvlllo and Shennndonh during tho
morning hours. At noon the State can-

didates nddresscd a lnigo assemblngo of
miners nnd working pcoplo In general nt
Mahanoy City.

This afternoon was occupied with mass
meetings at Frackvlllo, St. Clair, Schuyl-
kill Haven, Orwlgsburg nnd Mlnersvlllc.

Tho Schuylkill trip will concludo at
Poltsvlllo tonight with a mass-meetin- g

ot tho Academy of Music, which will
open what will prove ono of tho hottest
campaigns of years.

Congressman A. Mitchell Palmer and
Vance McCormlck will discuss State Is-

sues. Judno II. O. Bechtel, president of
the Schuylkill County Court"!, will preside.

ITALIAN VOTERS ENLISTED

TO END AGAINST PENROSE

Leaguo Adopts Resolution to Oppose

Els
Despite the threats of the Republican

Organization leaders of South Philadel-
phia to break up a meeting of the Italian
Political League, which was held lant
night at 721 Carpenter street, several hun-

dred Italians attended the meeting and
ndopted a resolution, unanimously pledg-
ing themselves to work nnd tight to tho
end against tho of Senator
Penrose.

Joseph Ferslchettl, chairman of tho
league, presided over the meeting and
urgently pleaded for tho elimination of
Penroselsm and Vnrclsm. Upon his sug-
gestion a resolution was carried to the
effect that no parties be Indorsed until
the next meeting, which will tako placo
next Friday.

B. M. Marello urged that voters unite In
full force for good government. Other
speakers were Joseph Tumollll, Thomai
S. Russo and Henry dl Bcrarblnl.

WARM FIGHT FOR SHERIFF

Four-Corner- Contest Among Cam-

den Republicans Today.
A four-corner- fight for the Republi-

can nomination for Sheriff Is arousing
the principal Interest in tho primary
election In Cnmdon today. Joshua C.
Haines, n former Councilman, who has
the backing of the Republican organiza-
tion, and H. S. Stove!, lormerly prose-
cutor, arc making tho strongest fight.
Other cnndldntos are Henry II, Martcr
and Willard T. Glbbs.

John T. Kates and Garfield Pnncoast
are Assemblymen seeking renomlnatlon.
They will probably secupre two of tho
places on tho ticket nnd will have ns
their running mate either John H. Fort
or Charles A. Wolverton. Dean Pressey
Is also seeking an Assemblyman nomina-
tion.

Thero are 16 candidates for the five
Excise Commissioners, nmong whom are
tho present members of the board. E.
J. Alf and Howard Lee will probably bo
elected, with the othor three uncertain.

On the Democratic ticket there Is little
contest for any of tho places except for
those on tho County Excise Committee.
With the support of tho Andrew Jnck-so- n

Club thero Is a strong movement to
oust Joseph E. Nowrey from control, by
n refusal to support his candldntes.

On tho Bull Moose ticket thero Is no
opposition of any sort, as Is tho ense with
tho Socialists. The latter are nominat-
ing for all offices except Congressman.

The vote this morning was light, but
Inasmuch ns the polls aro open until 9
o'clock, It Is expected to jump at the
cloro of the norklng hours.

PRIMARY IN MASSACHUSETTS

Hot Contests In Choice of Congres-
sional and Legislative Candidates.
BOSTON, Sept. 22. With no opposition

to the gubernatorial candidates, rivalry
was keen nt the State primary election
today over tho selection of other candi-
dates on the State tickets and Congros-slon- al

lepresentatlves,
Tho Democrats will renominate Gover-

nor Walsh, the Progressives will Indorse
Joseph Walker and the Republicans will
nominate Samuel W. Mc-
Call. Beside tho Stale tickets, 16 Con-
gressional representatives, 40 State Sen-
ators nnd 250 State Representatives will
bo chosen.

PINCHOT NOT READY TO QUIT

Washington Party Leaders Pear Hia
Withdrawal Might Anger Roosevelt.

Despite continued rumors that Glfford
Plnchot may be expected to withdraw-I-

favor of Congressman A. Mitchell
Talmer In order to unite opposition to
Senator Penrose, A. Nevln Delrlch,
Washington Party State Chairman, and
William Fllnn, Washington Party leader
In Pittsburgh, united yesterday In de-
claring that Mr. Plnchot would not
withdraw.

Following a Washington Party con-
ference In Pittsburgh yesterday Mr.
Fllnn said that Mr. Plnchot was the
only man who could get his own namu
off the ticket, and this must be done
within a given time. It Is also argued
that if Mr. Plnchot would withdraw
Colonel Roosevelt might not be willing
to come into Pennsylvania to tako the
stump for the election of two Demo-
crats.

ASKS PALMER TO RETIRE

Washington Party Committee Wants
Only One AnH-Penro- Candidate.

The 31th Word Washington party
has adopted resolutions calling

upon Congressman A. Mitchell Palmer to
retire as a candidate for the United States
Senate and commending William Draper
Lewis for retiring. The committee also
has indorsed Vance C. McCormlck as its
nominee for Governor

"PRIMARY SPECIAL"

CARRIES WILSON TO

VOTE IN PRINCETON

President Spent But a Bare
Hour at His Former Home.
Start Back Is Made Early
This Afternoon.

Piesldont Wilson passed through Phil-
adelphia nt 11:13 this morning on his
way to Princeton to voto in tho NeW
Jersey primaries today. His private car,
attached to the 8 o'clock express from
Washington, was n sort of "primaries
speclnl," Senator William Hughes, of
Pattrsun; Secretary Tumulty nnd four
other New Jersey residents nttnehed to
tho Whits House were In the car. Most
of them left at Trenton on their way, to
their homes to vote.

Tito tilp was a brief one for tho
President. His car was dropped off at
Princeton Junction and reached Prince-
ton nt 12:15. Tho schedule gnvc him
hardly more than an hour to cast his
ballot and seo his friends. Tho start
back to Washington wns mndo nt 1:55.
1:53. .

Tho President would not even tako
time to have luncheon In Princeton. It
was served In his car on tho return trip,
trip.

Tho Journey from Washington was n
busy ono for the President. Tomorrow
ho will meet a delegation of Colorado
coal operators and strikers to discuss
the lnbor situation there. He wan work-
ing nil morning with Secretary Tumulty
on papers lclntlng to tho case.

Through Secretary Tumulty, the Presl'
dent pleaded business when asked to dis-
cuss the New Jersey situation nnd the
new phases of tho campaign In Pennsyl-
vania. It was said that the President's
party wns optimistic ns to the chances of
the Administration's candldntes In tho
New Jersey primary fight today.

Talk In tho "Primaries Special" dwelt
on tho report that the President was
pleased with the proposed cut In tho riv-
ers nnd harbors bill. It wns said ho
viewed lis return to the committee ns
gratifying. In view of the docllnc In reve-
nue In this country arising from the Eu-
ropean situation.

It was reported that tho President would
vote for Representative Allen B. Walsh
for the Democratic nomination for Rep-
resentative. Walsh was expected to meet
the President's special at Princeton Junc-
tion to talk over the local candidates'
quallflcotlons with the President.

Senator William Hughes was said to be
optimistic of a victory for Congressman
Eugene H. Klnkead In his fight for tho
nomination for Sheriff of Hudson County
against John H. Crosby, supported by
the Wlttpenn forces, who aro regarded as
unfriendly to tho Administration. Sec-
retary Tumulty will go to Jersey City
from Princeton to cast his vote for
Klnkead.

Prof. Stockton Axon, tho President's
brothcr-ln-la- was with tho party going
home to vote today. Ho voted In
Trlnccton with the President. Wnrren
Johnson, secretary to Secretary Tumulty,
dropped off at Trenton to cast his billot,
and Charles Dwemton, the President's
stenographer, got off with him to vote
for the first time. He la the youngcBt
stenographer ever employed at the White
House.

President Wilson will rench Washington
at 6:10 tonight.

PRESIDENT CASTS HIS VOTE

His Arrival at Princeton Unmarked
by Demonstration

PRINCETON, N. J., Sept.
Wilson cast his ballot In the New-Jerse- y

pilmnrlcs at Princeton today
without creating any of tho usual

accompanying a return of tho
President to his former home.

Accompanied by two Secret Service
men nnd his brother-in-la- Professor
Stockton Axson, until recently a mem-
ber of the Princeton faculty, tho Presi-
dent walked directly to the polls In th6
Mercer Engine House, No. 3. on Charii-ber- s

street and voted for Allan Walsh
for renomlnatlon to Congress.

Accompanied by Professor Axson and
tho Secret Service men he walked
leisurely about town past his two old
homes, tho one on Llhrnry place, where
he lived when he was a professor, and
then past the Cleveland lano house,
where ho resided when Governor. Ho
left for Wushlngton at 1:55 p. m.

JERSEY'S HOT PRIMARY FIGHJ

Gov. Fielder's Supremacy Disputed
In Hudson Contest In Atlantic.

TRENTON, Sept. 22.-- New Jersey today
Is deciding n primary election devoid of
contests for. State-wid- e offices, but full
of locnl fights which have engrossed the
attention of tho people during the last
few weeks.

Tho two chief battlegrounds In these
contests are Hudson County, where a
bitter battle for the supremncy of the
Democratic party is In progress, with
Governor Fielder's followers arrayed on
one side nnd thoso of Naval Officer Wltt-
penn on tho other; nnd In the Second
Congressional District, where a hot fight
is on for the Republlcnn nomination, and
in which one nsplrant Emerson Richards,
of Atlantic City some days ago took

to the courts to prevent an opp-
onentIsaac Bacharach, also of AtlanticCity from having his name on the ballot.
Richards lost tho contest.

POLICEMEN ASK COURT

TO HAVE JOBS BACK

First Convicted, Then Exonerated,
Now Want Reinstatement.

A conflict of authority betwnn nir..tor of Public Safety Georgo D. Porterand the Police Board of Inquiry on one
side and tho Civil Service Commission-
ers was aired in court today beforeJudges Sulzberger. Barratt and Dough-erty In mandamus suits brought by Hugh
Gallagher and Thomas T. Jones for theirreinstatement as policemen.

Gallagher and Jones were found rullty
of Intoxication and dereliction of dutyby the Police Board at their first trialand ordered dismissed. At a subsequent
trial before the same board they were
exonerated and their reinstatement was
recommended. In spite of Director Por-ter's acqulesence the Civil Service rs

declined to reinstate the menafter going over the testimony of bothtrials.
The court reserved decision at the con-

clusion of tho argument today. AssistantCity Solicitor Gordon defended the action
of the Civil Service Commissioners, tn
the midst of his argument that the recom.
mendatlons of the Police Board and of
Director Porter are but advisory, and
that the CommosBtoners are not required
to follow them. Judge Sulzberger inter-
rupted with the remark:

"Then policemen accused of derelictions
have a right to a fair trial, but all sub-
sequent appeals and rehearlngs and
recommendations are In the nature of ex-

tended luxuries."

Blanchard Running Well
SEA ISLE CITV. N. J , Sept 22.--Carl

M. Hlldreth Is leading for County Clerk.
Blanchard H. White, the popular candi-
date for Congress, u leading in this dis-
trict.

EX-BO- KUEHNLE FACES
OLD HENCHMEN IN BATTLE

2000 Negro Voters Among Those
Swinging to the Bacharachs.

ATLANTIC CITT, Sept.
Louis Kuehnte, once Atlantic1 City's

polltlcnl dictator, has his back to the
wall In one of the strangest battles of
his political career hero today. Lined up
against him In nctlvo support of the
Bncharnchs, who have been open enemies
of the exbos for years, arc many of
Kuohnle'fi once most servllo henchmen,
Against him nlso aro the 2000 Negro voters,
whom tho "Commodore" a fow years 'back
voted by battalions under the leadership.
of precinct bosses, some of whom wore
sent to prison. Practically the entire
Negro voting population Is In a slate of
Insurrection agalnat Kuehnte because
Rlchnrds, his candidate for Congress, op-

posed tho seating of James Bourne, a
Negro druggist, In tho Board of Educa-
tion. Kilehnlo has an anchor to wind-
ward, however, in tho fact that Joseph
II. Barlett, one of his inoit loyal Sup-

porters during a dozen yearn, Is virtually
certain of tho Republican nomination for
Sheriff. .

There nro plcturesquo figures In the
primary battle, A. M. Hcston, City
Comptroller for 16 years, whom Kuchnlo
pulled out of office for insubordination,
Is running for City Treasurer. Davo
Bnrrett, whom Kuchnle made Heston's
successor, and who wns In turn sum-
marily removed by the City Commis-
sion for Insubordination, is a candidate
for freeholder, a $300 lob. Samuel Hast-ng- s

Kelly, one-tim- e boss of tho Fourth
Wnrd, Is a candidate for Tax Col-
lector. Ventnor City Is In the throes
of a bitter mnyoralty nomination bat-
tle between George Gumphcrt, a Phila-
delphia manufacturer, and Dahlgrcu
Albcrtson, of Council,
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Women's $1.25
Silk Stockings,

A. AND

Ingrnln silk have high spliced heols,
double soles, rolnfotcod garter tops. All
nllk-llnc- d topn, othem hnvo cotton soles

tops. Como In black and all tho
popular shades black, whlto,
smoke; In cxtrn ns well ns regulnr
sizes. FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

rtLfpp,"lW:vjre.V'-iT'- r

i Wk 23W

$1

UtSj-VJ-tt-A-tVAr- f

$12 to $35 Values at

$7.98 to $18
Special for the Opening Display and

Sale.

These are imported tunics, ex-

quisitely paillettcd in white, crystal, sil-

ver and pastel sequins, on white or
net.

The latest pointed, straight and coatee
effects.

Exactly one hundred hardly
any tAvo alike

You could choose nothing more fash-
ionable or more beautiful for the new
evening gown. This specinl lot saves
you from one-thir- d one-ha- lf on the
price. One sketched.

J 8

; VsftwK

M I
SECOND FliOOll

Two Exceptional
$3 Groups at . .

twent new
glazed kldskln. 2$, to 7;

PROGRESSIVES MEET

FOR NOMINATIONS TO

DELAWARE'S TICKET

Slate-wid- e Prohibition and
Modified Single Tax Sys-

tem Advocated Planks
in Platform.

DOVER, Del., Sept. 22Elghty-flv- e dele-
gates answered to rollcoll In the State
Progresslvo Convention, which met here
today. The delegates will nominate candi-
dates for Congress, State Treasurer and
State Auditor. Dr. George Edward Reed,
of Wilmington, former president of Dick-
inson Colkge, has the support of New
Castle County delegates for Congres-
sional nomination.

Progressives said there would bo no
contest, nnd each nomination would be
made b. arclamntlon.

A State-wid- e prohibition nnd a modified
single tac lystcm nro ndvocntcd ns
plnnks In platform. Tho latter plank
was drafted by Francis I. dut'ont, of
the duPont family of powder-innker- s,

of Wilmington. The Progressives nlso
favor n suffrage plank, which has been
drafted and may bo Incorporated Into tho
pintrorm. huirrngists failed to persuade
Rcpubllcnns nnd Democrats to support
equal party platforms, located 401 South street,

li tne time that
party has come out openly for State-
wide piohlbltlon, nnd shown thnt the
Progressives are seeking the temperance
votei!, with both the Democrats nnd Re

STORE OPENS 8.30 M. CLOSES AT R.10 P. 31.
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Fine and of

The at
Are of cheviot in newest Fall
shades with velvet trimmed 45-in-

coats of the new effect,
lined to waist with
satin; skirts in one of the prettiest
new styles.

other
able new

plush or
revers.

yarn

FIRST FLOOR,

OF EACH
X 1'liHu, .style for rrnrtlrnl IVenrt Alo n Very

llenutlful, Fashion,

flit A French voile with bending
.fx seams, brond platted panels, utyllsh

flaring collar und of cordallne.
P,.f Tt Fine silk shnilow lace over whiteivui u China silk. Have pretty

'oollnr and cuffs.

New Taf- -
eta .... v

White nnd pink tint.
A cliarmiiiR surplice effect folds,
tho now lonu and a soft roll collar
Look exceeding! and chic

do CLf
made shoes, ery dressy In appearance, and iD

save you at a dollar
Over -- five models

Sizes
In Datent run-met- mlf

A to B

Big $3 and
Wanted soles. Mostly all sizes 2 to 6.

and

Popular leathers In lace, and Dlucher Sizes 6, to II;
FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

publlcnns wet"
cnndldater.

George B. Hynson, of Mllford,
candidate for Governor two

ycirs ago, was elected chairman of the
convention and tdld the delegates that
"ony man nominated today will get a
good licking In

A significant feature of the convention
was the number of former lieutenants of
J. Edward Addlcks, who now aro within
the fold.

Former Senator J. Frank Allee, who led
tho Kent County fight two
years ago, was In but did not

the or caucuses.

U. S.

Cotton Men Told Has
Done

Sept 22.-- The Trensury
1ms done in its

power to relieve the cotton of

tho Secretary McAdoo today told

a delegation of North Cnrollnnns
by Governor Crnlg, Senator Overman and

Page, Pou nnd Godwin,

who called nt the Treasury
today.

Secretary McAdoo told tho
that under tho emergency currency act
the national banks of North Carolina are
entitled to $3,000,000 more than they have

for, and that this money can be

obtained It they will send the proper
securities.

Tho Secretary Informed the North Caro-
lina delegation that the Federal reserve
system would bo In operntlun by Octo-
ber 15.

SKULL IN FALL
Fnlllnir from the second story of n

franchise In the building nt Wntor
fills morning, Chambers, 50 years
old, sustnlned a frnctured skull. Ho was
taken to tho Pennsylvania Hospital. HIh
condition Is serious. Tho man's nddrojs
Is unknown.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF

Lit Brathsfti
Market Eighth Filbert Seventh

9 Iffomens ana ms
$18.50 Values, $12.50
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f Waists, Special
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dainty

Just the Shoes You
Here at Gratifying'

Women's Brothers' Special" Shoes,
Beautifully 0JJthey'll least
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widths

Girls' $3.50 Sample Shoes,
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"Lenards" at $3 "Stratfords" at $d
button widths
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